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“r Her- •. J. MrDennellen Preaching 
and Teachlnc-
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, A nmtar of addresses were given, all 
AtaUring that tta MU must be proceed to 
a second reading, nomatter what tta 
qnenoM might be to politicians. The 
fog resolutions, 
adopted, show 

blsge :

c^ose.
follow-

:
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IIUOOMIKO se*iw.
Kerry and Koxy, two leading hear, of the To- 

ronto atock broken, were out on Saturday In new 
miU exactly alike, looking very pretty and spring, 
like, and conveying the impression that it wu pro-

I
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OF TUB BTHBBT CAB.

K

dr-

came on board, and after depositing h r tore in tbeonoe

1

)

renebed Iwfore the swells' rings were seen again.

WBAT TBTCF ARB BA TIRO.

Oh gw and fence yourself In -The Latent Ooy.
Hieciurge another ten dollar reporter and put on 

H five dollar one—The Globe Management.
I wonder how they get on et Ottawa without me 

—Chris. Bunting.
He never her* me now—lllr John.
I’m venerable enough to be a senior—tfuetton fit. 

George.
I have Interviewed Mlsewn’s maid, Aibanl'e hus

band and Freddie, and now I have translated a play 
for Khea—Charles B. Roche.

The police court roll this morning will
ta a heavy one.

Robert Brown wu arrested by P, C. 
Devlin on Betnrday night for bracking * 
window on Bathurst street and lodged in 
tta western polios station.

Anniversary services were held in tta 
weriprubyterian church yesterday. |K*v. 
t. H, Wallace, son of tta pastor, conducted 
tta ttrvioM in the morning; Rev. Cameron 
WaiUraeodex-Meyor McMnrrieh addroseed 
tta children in tta afternoon; and Bov. H. 
M. Famous in tta evening

Two boys named Joseph Smith and Ctae. 
Cartfa have been carrying ewey boards 
from tta tonoe around Clarke Gamble’s no 
oeeopiod bouse ia MeCsnl street for some 
Nate prat. Lari night ttay were cenght in 
tta set sod looked op in tta Agnes street 
police station.

KILTjBB by af ivb jab.

m Meets Her Death While Ink- 
lag In Clelben.

ey to him. Tta honest sergesnt-mnjor 
i* well-known in Toronto, be having been 

Ottawa, April 14—After doing con- I en officiel et Oegoode hell for eighteen years, 
sidersble damage at Billings Bridge and aod hie many friends aodacqurin'ance. will

.h. Bta- "... b- ..b- Ï W ~"b. nii

sided. At tta former piece Mrs. Lafam- • 
boine wm soMverely injured by tta ice jam 
at tar rMideoce at tbe north end of Bottel- 
Her street, not many yards from tta water's I Wiggins lectured before a large audience ia 
edge, that she died lari evening at abont the Queen's hall this evening on " How 
7 30 q'he poor woman sustained dreedful worlds are made and what caueoe great 
injury Every care and attention wa« »'ornn." Hr «u'ed that the ;>o«ition of the 
given her by Drs. tif. Jean and McOou- planera w*e on the orcMion of the late f»re- 
5,11 but all was of no avail. A number | pdd M»r.-n » orm t.reci«#ly the etmeua at 
of email pieces of ice were embedded 1 1 i (he -l*f- t.f he ente ftx'on of our Lord, and 
her It «li, and her enfferingl previous I - ih.t Hmc i..«at have hren a storm on that 
(Irath were inteuee, Tliosc partiea who day also.

A Wi mon

wuav nisr as* sixeixe. 
I’m sitting on the style, Mary.

—The Dude.
Cornin’ through the Rye.

•nr rhamplen Crank.
Moutrbal, April 14 — Dr. E. Stone

-tiooderh.ro k Worts,
A life on the ocean wave.

—The Port Credit Stone-hooker,
Come bwk to Heartn/

—The Deaf Man.
John Brown’s body lies a mouldering in the 

grave.
—The <4aeeo.

wreiHKn prob*Bihirrm

f«»iu»BTo, April 16, 1 a, xn.--l.akn, modérait 14 
fredi lent*rnund»; fair mrather: diffhtlÿ loiter 
temperature

FrovineUl appointments.- W. B. Rid- 
*: Cobo°®«- bwriater, to be notary

raMic for Ontario. Alex. RiVdiardvm. of 
Lnttar, to be clerk of the «fill divi.iort 
court uf tta oounty of Dufferin,Pai kdale car at « late hour Friday night says
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